The ability to colonize the rhizosphere is an important basics requirement for field 22 application of plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) strains. There are complex signal 23 exchanges and mutual recognition between microbes and plants. In this study, 24 phosphate-solubilizing Pseudomonas sp. P34, a PGPR strain with affinity to wheat, was isolated 25 from the wheat rhizosphere by wheat germ agglutinin (WGA). The plasmid pTR102 harboring 26 the luciferase luxAB gene was transferred into P34 to create P34-L. The labeled strain was used 27 to track the temporal and spatial characteristics of colonization in wheat rhizosphere and its 28 effects on wheat development. Many PGPR strains often failed to achieve the desired effects when applied in the field. One 43 major reason for the failure is lack of a special affinity between a certain strain and the target 44 host plant, so those strains have low competitive ability with the indigenous microorganism, and 45 unable to survive constantly in rhizosphere. 
Introduction 55
The rhizosphere, which is defined as the soil space affected by plant roots, plays an 56 important role in plant growth and nutrition (1, 2). Plants, soil, microbes, and the environment 57 constitute the rhizosphere ecosystem. Matter, energy, and signals are exchanged frequently in 58 this ecosystem. Plants 
Isolation and identification of phosphate-solubilizing bacterial strains 141
Phosphate-solubilizing bacterial strains were isolated from wheat rhizosphere soil in the city 142 of Hefei (117.27 ° E; 31.85° N) in Anhui province, China. The wheat (Triticum aestivum W52) 143 plants were uprooted carefully and removed the excess soil particles by vigorously shaking. One 144 g of rhizosphere soil adhering to the wheat root surface was transferred to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer 145 flask with 100 ml of sterile water in it. After shaking for 30 min at 150 rpm in shaker, serial 146 dilutions of rhizosphere soil were prepared, and 0.1ml of each 10 -4 to 10 -6 dilutions were spread 147 on phosphate growth medium plates. Phosphate-solubilizing bacteria were identified based on an 148 obvious halo around their colonies after 5 days of incubation at 28°C. Pure cultures were isolated 149 by streaking repeatedly on plates containing the same medium. 150
Phosphate-solubilizing bacteria with affinity to wheat were rescreened by WGA. WGA was 151 purified by precipitation with ammonium sulfate and affinity chromatography from wheat seeds 152 as described by Levine et al (33) , then diluted with 10 mM·L -1 phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.2) 153 to 2 mg·mL -1 , and stored at 4°C. 154
The isolates were cultured in LB medium for 15 h at 28°C with shaking (160 r·min -1 ). The 155 cells were collected by centrifugation at 4000 r/min for 8 min, and washed three times in sterile 156 distilled water, and then re-suspended in sterile distilled water at a concentration of 10 8 9 CFU·mL -1 . Twenty μL of this bacterial suspension and the same volume of WGA solution were 158 added to a slide glass and mixed well. Then the samples were air dried after 30 min moisturizing 159 reaction at room temperature. The samples were stained with crystal violet, then were observed 160 their agglutination reactions by a microscope. Phosphate-buffered saline instead of WGA 161 solution was used as control. Isolates that were positive for WGA affinity were stored for further 162 analysis. 163
Plant growth-promoting traits (34, 35), physiological and biochemical characteristics (36) of 164 the bacterial isolates were examined. Meanwhile, these affinity isolates were identified based on 165 16S rRNA sequencing. One excellent affinity phosphate-solubilizing strain to wheat was selected 166 for further studies. 167
168

Electrotransformation of strain P34 169
E. coli WA803 strain was cultured in LB medium for about 15 h, and then the plasmid 170 pTR102 was extracted using a SanPrep column plasmid DNA miniprep kit (Sangon Biotech Co., 171
Ltd, ShangHai, China). One of the isolates, phosphate-solubilizing strain P34, was prepared to 172 obtain competent cells for electrotransformation as follows: after overnight cultivation in LB 173 medium at 28°C, cells of strain P34 were collected by centrifugation at 7000 g for 10 min at 4°C. 174
Cells were washed with ice-cold ultrapure water, followed by washing with 10% (v/v) ice-cold 175 glycerol, and then re-suspended in 50 μL 10% glycerol. The mixture of 5 μL plasmid and 50 μL 176 competent cells was electroporated at 2.5 kV, 200 Ω, and 25 μF. The sample was re-suspended in 177 10 1 mL SOC medium and incubated at 28°C for 1.5 h with shaking at 160 r·min -1 , and then spread 178 on plates of LB medium containing 50 μg·mL -1 kanamycin. After culture for 2 or 3 days at 28°C, 179 10% capraldehyde was added in the dark and the colonies that fluoresced were selected as the 180
transformants. 181 182
Identification, genetic stability and plant growth-promoting traits of strain P34-L 183
Identification of strain P34-L was based on 16S rRNA gene sequencing. DNA was 184 extracted and purified using a Sangon Bacterial Genomic DNA Extraction UNIQ-10 kit 185 according to the manufacturer's instructions. Amplification of the 16S rRNA gene sequences 186 was carried out using primers 27F and 1492R (37). The PCR reactions were initiated with a 187 denaturation step of 94°C for 4 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, 188
annealing at 55°C for 30 s, and extension at 72 °C for 60 s, with a final elongation step for 10 189 min at 72°C. PCR amplicons were submitted to Sangon Biotech (Shanghai) Co., Ltd for DNA 190 sequencing. The resulting sequences were subjected to BLAST analysis with the NCBI database 191 affinity. Among all the tested WGA affinity isolates, the strain P34 was found to have excellent 268 phosphate -solubilizing ability and plant growth-promoting traits, so the isolate, P34 was further 269 assayed for rhizosphere colonization, wheat growth-promoting effects and phosphate transporter 270 gene expression regulation as research material. Plant growth-promoting traits, physiological and 271 biochemical characteristics of phosphate-solubilizing strain P34 are shown in Table 1 . Strain P34 272 solubilized phosphate at 101.6 μg/mL, and produced siderophore at high amounts (+++++), 273 15 which means the isolate exhibited a great ability in both of this two plant growth-promoting traits. 274
The colonies of the isolate were regular and yellowish white in color, the cells were 275
Gram-negative, rod-shaped, and non-endospore forming. The catalase test and hydrolyzed 276 gelatin were positive, and the production of H 2 S, methyl red test and voges proskauer test were 277 negative. The strain could utilize glucose to produce acid. The phosphate-solubilizing strain P34, 278 which showed an affinity to WGA was further identified by 16 SrRNA sequence analysis 279 ( The luxAB gene was introduced into strain P34 by electrotransformation. Colonies of strain 284
Pseudomonas sp. P34-L emitted fluorescence when 10% capraldehyde was added in the dark 285 (Fig. 1) . The nucleotide sequences of the 16S rDNA in P34-L is the same as those in P34 286 (GenBank Accession number MF668125). These results indicatied that luxAB was introduced 287 successfully. Phosphate solubilization and siderophore production, two important 288 characterizations of plant growth-promoting traits for bacteria have not appeared different from 289 P34-L and P34 (Table S1, The labeled strain P34-L harboring the luxAB gene was inoculated on the surface of 295 germinated wheat seeds for detecting the time and space characteristics of colonization. When 296 the wheat seeds were planted, the labeled P34-L strain was present only the surface of 297 germinated wheat roots about 0.3 cm long. By day 6, P34-L had spread to a depth of 8 cm below 298 the wheat seeds, indicating that this strain was able to propagate and survive in new spaces as the 299 roots grew. As indicated by the density of P34-L on days 12 and 36 of wheat growth, P34-L 300 migrated from the surface to deeper layers as the roots grew. The colonization density of P34-L 301 in all root segments of wheat decreased after 12 days of growth compared with that at 6 days, 302 which may be due to fact that other indigenous microorganisms in the soil compete with the 303 labeled strains for nutrition and favorable sites, thereby consuming nutrients in the soil. At the 304 same time, the soil temperature, soil water content and other factors are also the reasons for the 305 decrease of colonization density. On day 36, the density of P34-L at >8 cm root depth was 306 1.1×10 7 cfu·g -1 , higher than the density at 0~2 cm. The density of P34-L remained at a high level 307 in deeper layers of the wheat rhizosphere ( Table 2) . As the roots grew, the original 0~2 cm root 308 segment became an old root. The available root exudates for microbial growth decreased with 309 the concentration of exudates secreted by old roots reducing. Consequently, the labeled strains 310 adsorbed at 0 ~ 2 cm root segment gradually decreased. While P34-L moved to the young roots 311 17 and colonized the rhizosphere of newly growing roots to became established at the radical. These 312 results indicated that strain P34-L could survive in the wheat rhizosphere for a long time, and 313 colonize new spaces in wheat rhizosphere following the extension of wheat roots. P34-L 314 colonized the wheat rhizosphere successfully and stably, which provide the premise and basis for 315 the strain to play the promoting growth role for wheat. 316 317
Growth-promoting effects of strain P34-L 318
To investigate the effects of strain P34-L on the growth of wheat, we measured the seedling 319 fresh weight, seedling dry weight, root fresh weight and root dry weight of wheat plants at 320 different growth stages (Table 3) . At the beginning of the wheat growth period, there was no 321 difference between uninoculated and inoculated wheat plants. By day 36, the seedling fresh 322 weight, seedling dry weight, root fresh weight, and root dry weight of inoculated plants were 323 100.73%, 94.42%, 50.84%, and 31.85% higher, respectively, than those of control plants 324 (p<0.01). This result indicated that strain P34-L remarkedly promoted dry matter accumulation 325 in wheat plants. 326 The total root length (TRL), root projection area (RPA), root surface area (RSA), root 327 average diameter (RAD), root volume (RV), and the number of root tips, forks, and crossings of 328 wheat were measured using a WinRHIZO scanner (Table 4) . By day 12, P34-L had a certain 329 promotion effect on wheat root growth. By day 36, the TRL, and number of tips, forks, and 330 crossings were 95.12%, 184.16%, 78.86%, and 132.14% higher, respectively, in inoculated 331 18 wheat plants than in control ones (p<0.01). Root systems morphology of 30 d growth wheat 332 plants were shown in Fig.2 . From the figure it is clear that wheat plants inoculated with P34-L 333 have more lateral roots and lager root systems compared to those uninoculated ones. Strain 334 P34-L promoted the development of wheat root system. Developed roots make it easier for 335 wheat to absorb nutrients and water, which is beneficial to the growth of wheat. 336
The phosphorus content of the 30th day dried leaves was measured (Fig.3) . The phosphorus 337 content of leaves in inoculated wheat reached 0.49 mg·g -1 , which was 25.64% higher than in 338 uninoculated wheat (p<0.01), which means phosphate -solubilizing strain P34-L can enhance 339 phosphorus accumulation in wheat leaves effectively. 340
Compared with uninoculated wheat plants, those inoculated with P34-L showed significantly 341 increased phosphorus accumulation in leaves, above-ground fresh weight, above-ground dry weight, 342 root fresh weight, root dry weight, total root length, and number of root tips, forks, and crossings. 343
The results indicated that P34-L is of significant value for wheat production improvement by 344 promoting the root growth and dry matter accumulation. Strain P34-L may be a potential ideal 345 biofertilizer producing strain for sustainable agriculture. between PGPR and plants is weaker than that between rhizobia and legumes, there is a certain 378 affinity between them. To explore this relationship, a total of 22 phosphate-solubilizing strains 379 were obtained from the wheat rhizosphere by a new screening method of selective medium 380 combined with WGA in this study. These isolates showed an affinity to wheat germ agglutinin. 381
Among which we focused on an excellent phosphate-solubilizing Pseudomonas sp. strain P34 382 for study its colonization in wheat rhizosphere, effects on wheat growth, and the expression level 383 of phosphate transporter gene TaPT4 in wheat root. 384
The luminescent enzyme gene marker is a modern technique for tracing the colonization 385 dynamics of PGPR in plant rhizosphere (52). The ineffectiveness of PGPR for plant growth 386 promotion has been attributed to the inability of the strain to colonize the plant rhizophere (53). 387 Therefore, the ability to successfully colonize the root is an important basics requirement for 388 field application of strains. Arikan 
